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terrible results of this list of vils have yet CONSTIT 1 UENCIES W11ICH I1A YE The Logan tannory at Pictou, which linas beau
to be considered. Even suppOSiip ive rant A DOPE) TE SCOTT A i bande of the Pictoa Bank for aotno tima
te bc Z?~a .on ADOTE THESCOT i past, habeau.purchasod by a local syndicato andthat fromn the moral point of View IL is a low- ..-- will be imimediatoly started under the management

aletfcatio or a mcre NOVA scoTA. of John Lo-an to run to its fullest capacity.
animal desire, wo niay risk both our own Annapolis, Cape Breton, Colchester, Cum- Government engineer Thomas Rideout. in com-health and reason, there can be ne doubt berland, Digby, Hauts, Inverness, King's, paiy withî Messrs. Archibald and Brown, inspected
that, to risk the entailment of the above ter- Pictou, Queen Shelburne, Yarmouth. the bridge operations at tho eall Saturday after.
rible afflictions upon those who are to come noon. It is said that the bridge vill now bo rapidly
after us, is among the most wicked and un- NEW BRUNSwICK. extended across the gap and hopes ara entertained
justifiable deeds. Yet this is the guilt of all Albert, Carleton, Charlotte, Fredericton, that it will bo ready for traflic by the first of June.
who indulge in the fatal vice of drink. (city), King's, Northumberland, Quîcn's, Riel, the noted outlaw of the North-West, has
Many diseases aro well known as being capa- Siinbtiry, Westmoreland, York. excited the Indians and half-breeds of and about
ble of transmission by inheritance, so that P. E. ISLAxD. the Princo Albert settlements, to rebellion. The
the wickedness Of one individual may literally Charlottotwn (city), King's Prince, Qeen's, situation is bocoming more serious each day, and
cause the "iniquity of the fathers" to be the time, inonoy and life it ivill take to suppress it
''visited upon the children and upon the .MANITOBA. cannot b told. Already several lives have been
children's childron," even I' unto the third Lisgar, Marquette. lost.

and fourth eonerations," entailing suich re- ONTAnTO. • iVmmrno, March 30.-The city-to.day is greatly
d rsoexcited over the outlook in the North-West on ae-

suits in future upon the innocent unborni Halton, Dundas, Bruce, Renfrcw, Leeds, count of a general uprisiug of Indians reported ta
that even the most hardened sinner may turn Lonnox, Guelph (City), Northumberland, b imminent. A despatch from Qu'Appello reports
with horror fron the prospect of such a Elgin, Lambton, Oxford, Stormont, Duîf- an outbreak of Indians in File Hills reserve, 30
crime. To give one instance, Dr. IIowe, in forin, Norfolk, Grenville, Kent, Addinîg- miles north.west of Fort Qu'Appelle, General Mid-
his report on idiocy to the Legislature of ton, Carleton, Simcoe, Glennarry, Huron, dleton having ascertained that 300 Indians had
Massachusctts, says, "The habits of the Brant, Kent, Lanrk, Durhamn, St. Thoas joined the rebel movement there and killed Indiau

arents of three hundred of the idiots wore city K Agent Nichols thora, sent forward ta that. point
paentn o n oo hundred orty- ty), three companies of Winnipeg rifles and one gunnscrtamined, and one hupndred and orty-five, QUEIIEC. and a portion of the field battery. Goneral Middle-
or nearly one-half, are reportd as knownl to Arthabaska, Stanstead, Brome, Drummond. ton will not, however, move his main force until
be habitual drunkards." In the social world, the arrival of volunteers from the east, as hie pre.
alcohol le equally a source freom which A s r. sent force is not equal ta the emergency should the
many evils flow. But a short timo sinice, a Indiane join Riel.
medical man who hlad large experience OXTARIO. Despatches from Battleford are alarming. The
among the work-houses of the metropolis, Toronto,(city), Haldimand,Grey, Perth,St. Indians have gathered at Poundmakers reserve over
and 1o, thouh flot himself a total abstain Catharines, (city), Ontario, York, Frontenac, 5 strong and are oncamped in sight of the town.

and hothogli et iraelfa toal bstin-They threaten ta attack tho barracks. Ail tha
or, lias taken great interest in this q1estion, Wellington, (couînty), Wentworth, Hastings, settlers with families are within the barracks for
assured me that lie had nover known a teeto- Kingston (city), Middlesex, Prescott an safety and every available man has been enrolled
taller te apply for parish relief. In Edin- Russoll, Waterloo, Essex, Lincoln, Peter- for service. The half-breeds in the neighborhood
burgli, ont of twenty-seven thlousand cases of boro', Belleville (?ity), London (city). have left the place, and it is feared they will join
pauri, twenty thousand were traceable QUEBEC. the insurgonts. A large settiement of half-breeds

puperin, in the vioinity of Duck Lake, forty miles west of
te drunkenness ; and, in London, it is esti- Chicoutimi, Shefford, Pontiac, Argonteuil. Bradon, re leaving uiefor. T est es or
mated -that two-thîirds of aur paupers owr •MANITOBA. much alarmed and many families are being sent ta
thcir condition to the saine terrible evil. Winnipeg for safety.
This is no matter for wonder, when ie cone Ci oe i e There je no word from Col. Irvine to-day. The
to consider the amount of money which is Ci· · mayor of Calgary has tolegraphed for troops, which
zquandored in drink, couplcd with the un- NEW BRUNSWICK. indicates great fears are falt that an Indian out-
profitable and unproductive nature of the St. John (City and County), broak is liable te acour any moent.to te cmrnnit at arg. Dnin NOV SCTIA ofThe troaps at Fort Qu'Appelle je a detachmenttrado to the commumty at large. During NOVA SCOTIA. of rifles and field battery with one gun, have gone
four years, up to 1879, the amount spent i Guyborough, IIalifax, Lunenburg. ta queil the Indian rising at File Hill reserves. A
,lj tInited Kingdom upon intoxicating report that Nichol the Indian farm instructor on
i npiors amounted to '£574,000,000, a sum SUMARY. that reserve has been killed is generally believed to
within £18,000,000 of the total of oaur . be correct and that the Indians with emissaries of
expont tradc with th leol orld Nova Scotia as eighteen counties and one Riel are in possession of the supplies. Those Indians

upr t.rce yoare t Aîîd u i ri city, of which twelve coumties have adopted number nearly 300 and embrace the following:during three years 1 And judging from the A2t. . Ohiefs, Chief Little, Blackbears reserve, chief Star
the number of workmen in proportion te the New Brunswick has fourteen counties and Blanket reserve, Chief O'Kanses reserve and Chief
monoy value of the varions lquors sent out threc cities, of which nine counties and one Popekesis reserve. They have hitherto been con-
at the large Caledonian Distillery in Edin- city have adopted the Act. sidered very peaceable and industrious Indians.
burgh, the drink money spent in the country Manitoba lias five counties and one city, ofwould, if more productively applied, employ whih two counties have adoptd the Act.
nearly two million instead of two hun red Prince Edward Island has three counties
and fifty thonsand of our population.- and one city; all have adopted the Act. The Chinese have rectred ail their positions

n • Ontario lias forty-eight counties and ten in the vicinity of Lang Son.
cities, of which twenty-tiree counties and The report that Oaman Digna is in fplil retreat is
two cities have adopted the Act; campaigns confirmed by several more deserters.TEM ERANCE NOTES. are goung 011 in many coulties and several
cities, and proposed in nearly all the rest. The belief bas becone general that the Russa-

Quebec lias fifty-six counties and seven Afghan question will be amicably adjusted within a

cities ; four couities have'adopted the Act, few days.
THE VOTE ON LIQUOR. and agitation lias begun in others. Two It is rumored that the Anamese have risen against

- counties have the Dunkin Act. . the French, owing to the reverses in Tonquin and
Record of seventy-one contestants! Victory to the intrigues of Chinese mandarins.

Vote no 1.and the mother s heart will leap' in fifty-nine with al total majority of 441,19!1 The government bas received a despateh from
The sister's tears be dry, War Not a l i Gen. Delisle, commander of the French forces in

The poor inebriate clasp his hands ~~ N· Tonquin, in which he entreats the war office ta
And raise his voice on highi. send reinforcements immediately. Eight thousand

men have been oriered ta proceed immediately te
Vote 1 es ! and the careworn heart will break 0URRENT EVENTS. Tonquinto reinforce the French aimy. Much alarm

brak pale li± husl is felt over the fact that no news bas been received
T.he pale lip hush its prayer, for upwards of 36 hours froin the French army in

The wretched drunkard, clamorng, hiaSte DOMESTIC. Tonquin.
To realms of dark despair. Th- lippage and haf of the Nort and For the first time in more than two hundred years

a h shpae vn whrage othNort an the Roman Curia lias granted a dispeneatian for
Oh, thon, by the life which God hath given, South Market wharves lias been awarded, by the t the marriage of a Cathoia lady, Countes Blanche

By your power ta ourse or bless, harbor committee, te Mr. Andrew Malcolm, who Castrane, to a Hebrew, Baron Podraehy, of Hun.~vstho highest tondoerr-2,433. Thomuas Dun an toe aaFerw ao orcy fHn
By your fears of hell and hopes of heaven, wpa on itt hn , n tn gary. The parties are Hungarians. The Pope,ina

Lot not your vote b Yes. P brief founded on the canon law, states that marriages
The number of failires in New Brunswick for between Catholics and heathens or Bebrews were

hechrisliedc bitter the past three months of 1885 is less than for a permissible, on condition that thé ceremony is by a
By the h hearthstones b wrong, number of yeara previous. In 1883 there were Catholic priest in a Cathedral church, and that the

By the spirit's deathless woe ; 16 failures with $281,851 liabilities: 1884, 19 fiil- j children be raised in the Catholia faith, for-the
In name of God and name of man, ures, $308,400 liabilities ; 1885, 8 failures, 2,- reason that thereby there was tha. possibility oh

Lot overy vote be No. I650 liabilities, saving a soul by conversion to the Catholio faith.


